
The Art of Affectation.
- There is a certain like kind of

affectAtion very common among
pretty women ; and this iq th-e
affectation of :not knowing that
they are pretty, and not. reqoi-
sing the effect of their beauty on

men. Take a woman -with be-
wilderin eyes, say, of a madden-
iag size and shape, and fringed
with tong lashes that distract you

- to look at ; the_creature knows
that her eyes are be'Iildering, as

well as she knows that fire -bt:rns
- and that ice melts ; she knows the

- effect of that trick she has with
them-the sudden uplifting of the
heavy lid, and the swift, full gaze
-that she gives right- into 'a man's-

eyes. She has practiced itr often
in the glass, and knoij"te a math-
matical nicety the exact height
to whiWb a lid- must be raised, aid
the exact fixity of the gaze. She
knows the whole meaning of the
look, and stirring of men's blood

-" that it creates ; but.if you speak
to her of the effect of her trick, she
puts on an air of the extremest
innocence; and protests her~entirg
ignorance alito anything her eyes

may say or mean ; and if ' you
press her hard she will look at

you in the same way for her own

benefit and deny at the .ery
moment ofoffence. Various other
'tricks has she with those, bewilder-

. ing eyes of hers-each more peril-
ons than the other to men'siwaco;
and all unsparingly employed, nc+

matter what the resilt. For this
3a the - woman who flirts to her
extreme, limits, then .euddenly
draws up and says sbe meant no-

thing. Step by step she has led
- you on, with looks and. smiles,

. sad pretty phrases suscept-ible o#
o ineings. the one fur the

- ear by the riere word, the .ether
(or the heart "by the' accomjlish-

- - mbnts of look and aahner which
- Ae 'pitangible ; stepjy step' phs
kaa diawn.you deeper an'"d deeper.
into the~tnase'wheresehe has gnre

- befores your deooy ;. hen he
- basryGn safe she .raire hir eges'

. -*r the.last timne, coinplains .ta
70o 'have mistaken her criielly,
an4(that she has meant -notMn-g
more than -any one else iight
-mesa.; and what can she do-to res
pair her mistake ? Love-you?
mnyA you? No;-she .1 bagigd
to -' our rival, -w'ho oeuati his
ihousands to your handifodh ;. and
what a'pity-hatyoui-hnd pot eem

* this all along, and 'tiat gou should
ha've so misihderstood -her? Be-
aides, what is there about her that

-you er ny one (beQuld love? O(
all themanyaffe,ttiosofwomlenl,
this affectation.-of theirown heart-
1eskeja rMeA bieatiu, add4of
their irnnocence of dieign when

--theypratioe their ats for 'the dis-
comforture of' men, is the.most
dawgerous'and thieaost disastrods.
Butwhatca n totem?

- ~The very fact that they are dn
arous diserms axq n's axigei'ani

e' blinds his perception untiltoOlate.
Th1~at men love thiough they sfe
is womaa't triumph,..gniit,. and

- ondatnation ;-and so long as the
trick supeeit will-bepratid.'

- ~Another affectation -of th6 am

hmily is the extreme friendliness
- adfamnrit.whichbEmelhane
* - .agopti, their laangers -toward

men. Young girls affect' an~al-
* inmost maternal tone to' boys'-of

thair own age, one year or so old,
S -er ;' and they; too, when their

elders remonstrate, declare they
- mean nothin'g, and how hard" it is
-
- hey aywnte agura.This

form of affectation, ~once begun,
eontitraee- thioughont life, being
too convenient to be 'lightly dis-
earded ; and youthful matrons

' a hot long out of thoir teens'assume
*a tobe and way that would about
befit middle age~'counselling giddy
'y6uth, and that might thy chance
be dangerous even then if the "In-
dian Summer" was specially bright
and warm.

Care ofTbung Turkes.-
The first diet offered to turkey

*hieks should consist of eggs,
boiled hard, and finely mixed, or
curd with bread crumbs and the'
green part of onions, parsley, etc.,
chopped very small and mixed
together so as to form a loose,
erumby paste ; oat Tneal with a

little water may also be given.
They will require water ; but this
should be put into a very shallow
vessel, so as to insure against the
danger of the chicks getting wet,
Both the turkey hen and her
shickens should be housed for
afew days ; they may then, if thbe
weather be fine, be allowed a few
hours' likerty during the day ;
but should a shower threaten they
an.M be nna immediately undr

she'ter. This system must be
persevered in from three to four
-weeks; By this time they will
'have acquird considerable strength
and will know ho%y tak.e ere of
themselves. As they get older,
meal and' grain may be given
more freely.. They. now begin
to search for insects, and to

dust their glowing plumage in the
sand. At the-ge of about two

months, or .perbaps a little more
the males and. females begin to

develop their distinetive character-
isticts. In the yo~ng males the
carunculated skin of the neck and
throat, and the. horn-like cQntraC-

tiluooonb on the forehead, as-

sumes a marked character. This
is a critical period. The sys-
tem requires a good sbpply of
nutriment, vnd good housing at

night is essential. Some recom-

mead that a few grains of cayenne
pepper, or a little bruised hemp
-seed 'be mixed with their food.
The distinctive sexual marks once
fairly established, the ytumg birds
lose their name of -'chicks" or

'-ehickens, "' and are termed "tur-
-key paufts.'; The time of dangeris
over, and they become iudcpendent,
and every day'stronger and- moro

hardy. They now fare as Abe
rest of the flock, on gooi nd
sufficient food. With respect to
the diseases of the turkey, -with
them as with all other poultry,
prevention is better than cnre.
The most important rules are :

Let the chicks never get wet, and.
enconrage them, to eat -heartily,
g'ing a g' o l variety of iood; yet
beware of injuring the appetite by
too much pampering. Taking a

pri4e in them is the great secret
in the rearirg ofdomestic poultry.

Views for Sale.
Photographs ofthe BIpist.Lutheran

Methodict. Presb)7yterir&Y ?Ad
Episcopal Chlurches,-

roa sALl.

'These Views are perfect Pietutea-'beantt-
fouy bright, clean and clear.- Those who
desire pictures of any of the above churchee;
have-now an oppt..FunityV to -obt. in thern
dheap. They are .6 by 8I tNehee, and
-munted on card boanrd, ready for fratrung.
t. e baye on haind a fine ass-ortmuent of gilt
frames, suitable for theset view~

iiWEEN a W!IEEIllR,
March11 ~.. Potgapes

P. SCDTT'3
fashionable Clothing and.

FUIRNISHING STORE,-
aTr "ost Ojlee, ewcberry," S. C.
, ToUrH's and MENS GOATS

VESTS,.PANTS; OVERCOATS
SHIRTS. UN DERSH4~.2.
NECK-TIEAS, POCKET IHDEF'S
avd PURNISHLING GOODS gen-
erally, jut arrived.
'5r fo the ;best ElRENCR sud. ENGi
L8&L MATERIAL, andJ of the LATIf
BffitTSPRoxMtY and YASIroWiABL7
made, Lrder.
-Havi p puretiased FOR CASR, trou'n the
ODEsT aDd as' f-StaaLISHED HOUxe8
iid- ew YQrk, my

Fall and-Winter Stock of

Cassin{eres & Vesting3,
for iusrNEsa and DRESS .8UITs aC., &C,,
my cR&8txERS, FRni.nDs and TBl PUt4'
wtt.4ad it'fotheir NI~SeasT to g ve mue a
cHbEfor's iuy~i tetihere, as I am. pre-
pared to, sis.L ARTiCLI4s in my line on as
CnEBAP a d1EA5oNABLE TERMS 58 Can be
otaind~i asiyiark~et fMt
Makwi, Ciatting Altering and Repairing

dsa.q atshortest noti"e.

Oct 9 41 1~

RESTAURANT.
The qub;eriber hayinw opened a Restaurant
NEXD DOQR to his Hskny7 tat C"onfec,.
tinevy -tor, -ni be buildine::formerly oe,.
cupietj by MrsB. M. Biease, for the accom,
mboeation.eO the public, inlfun4lenataa
he is prepatred to. furtnish.
All the Delicaties of the season
Thn FISH,
Oysters and. Game,

In tho most acceptable style.
He will keep-constantly on draft

Fresh Lager Beer,
Wines, Ales, &c.

Heis also prepared to furnish

TRANSIENT OR REGULAR
BOARD AND LODGING.
He respectfully asks for a share of patrn

age, and promises to make his establish-
ment a t'avorito resort.
Jan 15 3 LOUIS sCHODAIR.

New Bar Room.
I have opened and refurnished the Bar

R,om in Amatzogne, formerly kept by Mr.
Fed Boozer, and w~ill always keep on band
the very purest liquors that can be had in
the Market-Such as Cogniac, Apple and
Peach B an,dv, various brands whiskey,
Gi, Rim, Wine, Ale, Porzrr &c. MY s'oek
will always be select and pure, and prices
very moderate. Call and see f you cannot
get~a be.wririuk at less money than for-
merly. D. WARD, & Co.,
Newberry, March 26.

Legal Notice.
JOHN F. SPEARMAN,

Att'y. at Law & Sol. itn Equity,
Will practice in the State C'ourts for this

and adjoiningr Districts, in the UJnited,4ttes
Circuit and 1)istrict CG.iu ts for South Caroli-
na.
Special attention given to cases in Bank-

rupt cy.
[FOffice-Lower end of Law Ran.
Nowberry C. II March 95.

ISOLETTE; TIE FEMAF E SPT.
A STORY OF O*IARLEsTONi ANDTE WAR.

By y.Witherspooh' Ervin.:
Tn -tli issue of the Yorkville Enquirer fbr the

4tbofJune. will be commernced the publication
of the above thrillin: and interesting nouelette,
written e t>reNsly for its Co'umns.by one of the
most popular ati:hore of this State The prircih
pa l scerne- of this s'ory are laid in Charleatoa
xt.d vicinity. and the story cannotfail.to:yrove
interesting to all who are familiar wit the
evet.ts which occurred in that locality curing
the l;te war.
Ote of the most painful circumstancee connect-

ed with the hetoic defetce of'Charle ton. darivg
its three years o' siege, is to be f,nd iathel*et,
that during -li this time, there were persoesin
th*e city. 'in high life," who were engaged as
Spirs in seradiig Information to the besieeers.
Drawins of the k rri:,cations were furoliehed,
weak poits noted. and the mvmene.t of troops
iidicated ats stos. as egn,, and the feet notitied
of the timne of arrival antd departure of blotkade
rn ''itg ves-ela. bo cautioarty did these ernas-
"arits of the enemy conduct their work, that for
a lo,g timet he -kill of the most eminernt dete;-
tives A a- bafiD." in their endeavors to break up
the illicit correspondence. These spies were the
source of extreme aittovance to the 'ommand-
era in Charirton. and the intformatiLn they were
enta led to furnish. ofen thwar ed their beet na"
tnrei de i,ats upon the enemny. Ai i proof at
th. comitt-toeess ofthisconspiracy. it rna. be
rernarl.ed. th,t tue daily paper- of thecit:: were
frequently rea-id ou bbaret the bloc.ade fleet, the
same" day of their hilation.

t he athor of' eolettr. or the Female Spy,'
has takeu the principal characters and incidents
in thi- aff-ir, a.d under assumn.d names. has pre-
tented them in the form of a ftbrlling, and aell
wiitten romance. historic and huauginative. the
circumstances of the atory are detailed a" begin-.
nirg ot-James Island and in conneetion with
a.me of the South Carolhas Iegiments stationed
th--re. After many thrilling adventures in
which the "'temale spy" Lgurest largely, the be-
roes of the plot foulow their rgiment to Vir-
g ni:T. before the wells ofTeterssur .

. The ant-
renter of (xaneral 'Lee's Army in 185. dnds
thesw again t.mong the Santee hills, where the
narrative closes. -

Pepana+is who wish to secure this Interesting
story- comp!ete. should send in their subecriptions
at onee,at only a linited number of copies of
the paper wiii he printed to supply future orders
f accummbdate perwots who desire the En-
USirer on -acouut of the Story. the following are

TERM18 IN ADVANCE.
I copy. three Month,..................61.0
I c,pies, three months,..................7 5i
140n, ,.- year,.............. .. .8........... )

orkville, g- ..

Dtn't Fail to Try the Celebra-.
t"d Southert Toetie, Panknin's Hepatic Bit-
:erc, an un'ilitg'remedy for all Disease> if
the Diger.rive Organ a

"

ta . Liver. For
=ale by all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Tiy the Cele-
'bra tetl. Sothern Tonic, Panknin'a Hepatie
Bitter;, an urifailing remedy for all Din'

sts of the Digestiye Organs and the Liver,
For sale by all Dratggists.
Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
?,rated Sothern Tonic,. -Panknin'As Hepatic
Bitters, an unftiling remedy for all Dis-
e:ases 6f the Digostiv organrand thr Liver.
For sale by all Di uggiste
l)on't Fail to Try the Cele-
,rated Southern Tonic, Patknin's Hepude
Iittetrs, an utitailing remesly for al .Dif-
'-sses of the Digestive Orgags and.th iver.
For safe by all Druggists. -

.

Don't Fail to Try the,Cele-
trate'd Soutthern Tdnic, Panknihi-IepatN
Bitters, an.unfailing remody for allfieaa-s
of the Digestive organs and the Liyer. Flr
-nile hy all Drusggista.-

Don't F4i to Try the Cele-
Mated Southern Tonic, Panknin's Hlepatic
Ritter, an unfalitig remedy for~all Diseases
of t.e Digestive Organs and the Liifer.- or

,'te by, all Druiggisa...
The Due West Female College.
Over @ne Hundred names are en- ,nr

roll. There is still roomn. PgpIls are re-
eoived at any time. BoAafneis Twelve
dollars a month in carreney, no;tincluding
Enel and' washing. TUtTro*,. Twen'y Del-
ka for five months. Mus.ici(piano) Twenty-
tour Dtollars -Ycal Muasic, French and
Latin, tintbt free ofeie~rge..
Jan 151 'Pmo. 3. I. B(NNER, Pres.

TO PRINTE1#S.
TIlE subseribers manufacture. -Type, Re-.

volving, D?ouble and &ngle C$i~ndew- Priot
iag Mtchinaes.

Bed and .Patten
Power Presses,

FOR s

NEWSPAPERt, D00K,
Job ad Card Prinfge
The'y would wnti atteetion of Publishers

of."Newspapers+to their ntew

NEWSPAPER PRESS,
Which is specitll.v designed to supply Newe-
papers ot mnoderate citenationi with a plain
but serviceable Printing .Machine,-and- one
caa:bl of doing also Job Work of every
oescription. it can ble run eitsily by-one
:nrt a speed.of 8'tt impressions per hour,

and by steam will -give I,000' to- 1,400 per
hour, without Voise orjar.
The Press oeccupes a space -4xIn feet'

and cain,be worked in a room 71 feet . high.
Weight, boxed, 5,000'ibs: Their

.SrNG'LE LARGE CYLINDER

HAND PRlIMING MACNINE,
OR

COUNTRY PRESS,
Is also a convenient and durable Printing

Mfahine, caparbie of doing the entire work
of an out of town office.
It is designed to run by band at a speed

of8S'0 per .honr. -

Each Machine is warranted, And will not
fail to give entire satisfaction.
We mianu:acire almost every article re-

quire'd for Letterpress,. Lithographic or Cop-
per-Plate Printing, Boot-Binding, Eieetro-
typing and Stereotyping, and furnish out-
its comsplete for each.
We would call attention to our Patent

Sectional Stereotype Blocks, Mechanical
Qoitns, Patent Lined Galleys, New Conm-
poior's Statnds, Cabinets of new designs
anad of all siz.-s, Standinag Galleys, Patent
Pocket Bodkins~, Prinrter's Knives, &c., &c.
Bhanketinag and Ty pe of our own inpor-

tation, and1 made expressly for our News-
paper and Cylinader Priniting Machines.

Estinates in Detail Furnished.
A new Catalogue, containing Cuts and

descrip'ions of mnsay new Ma?bintes, not he-
fore shown in their Book, with directions
for pantitng up, workinig, &c., and other use-
fuil intformiation, is jusat completed, and can
be had on application.

R. Hoe & Co.,
New York and Boston, Mass.
Pubalisher5 of Newispapere are at liberty

to inisert this advertisement, displayed as
above, three titmes ini their weekly paper,
wih this inote, hut not without, any time
previous to January 1, 1869, but no later,
provided they purchase type or material of
our mnanuacture for four tinmes the amount
of their hill, which will be allowed in settle-
ment of ours, on rcceipt of a copy of their
paper containinag the advertiement..
Ap.il 22 1'7 Ut

MhE it YOIJ1I LIJBS!1
FOR THE

NEWBEURY HERALD,
A FIRST CLASS, LIVE

DISThICT, TAMILY

General News Piper i

DEVOTED TW

10 11A e Qim I iEB8ST!

New nqesmtionably is the time

~ThfBXR 1 A1NYANQ

Singlo Copiss 1 year,. - 63 00
. - " 6 mouths, - ' a . 1-5

n6 ''- - - - 76

Fire copies 1 year,and asto getter up
or Club, ,' - -- - 15 0

Advertisements!

uzThDn CONPCUOUSEY ON?

JOB WORtK OF ALL KINDS,

msCUTZD EAmT AID CEAPY.

T. F. & R..H. GRENEKER,
Proprietors.

1868.
Scientific American.

THE

Best Paper In the World.
Published for Nearly

A QUARTE!t OF A CENTUM.
This SPLF.NDID NEWIP.PER, greatly en"

larged and improuvd, is one of the moSt te'
liable fletnl, and interelhtig' jurnbi: ever

publishod. Evely-tumhei isBi.rArTIIC.LT
1 T$.D AND EItGANTtT ILLC:T?TArED
wirti several OaIez sAt ENG'RatVNie. repre'
senting New Iniaenuon-,-- Novelties in Me-4
chanIS, Agricult,tre,- Chemittrv, Photo'.
graphy.-Manfacmurea, Engiaering, Science
and Art. '

Farmers, Meeb:mies. Inventor, Enrineers,
Chemits, blatiruf.iotmrers. peul le in evvrv
profe'."on-of fit, wit! ind the t 1ErIl1C
A)IERtIAN to be of great value to rh-r re-

spectte c*!lihgs. It. etnn,el and -n:ieen
tions will save them HIu !rr4' of Da..:rts
annually, be'de-affording them a coitntal
hourCe of kno tedge, ibe valne of whieh is
beyond pesnniary e"tne All pit.enr-
grattted, with ite: cl ima publi-hd -wuekv.
Every Public or Piivate lihrary 'hun:d

have ehe work bound and. presaerved for
reference. .

The yevrlly numbers of the SCIESTIFIC }
Ab1Et{LCAN oiake a splendid volume of
nearly one thou. and qdartr page+, equiv-
lent to nearly FOUR THOURAND ORDI)NARY
BOOK PAGER. A New Vo!im e cosn'metcea
Janary 1 1868 Published Week:y TinuS:
One Year, $3; Ilf:-Ye:ar, $1 .0; Club" 'of
t'en Copies for One Year, $2; Specimen
Copies sent gratii.

Address MUNN & CO,
37 Park tow, New York.

The Publishers of the Sinen6c American,
in connwction with the publiestion of the
paper. haveaeted as S4licttors of Patents tor-
twenty-rwo years Thirty thou,'ind a;pplict-
rions f-r Pate"nsa have been Made, hraigh
their Agency. llore" tbtn one "hundred
thousand Inveuto rs have ouh cbe coun.<el
of the Proprie"ors of 'he c;eutitic Aet-rcican
concerai -Wheir inv ntio ts. C n:ultatius
and advice. to. invtnter, by mril, free
Parnphliets concerning Patent Ins of all
Countrie4. fr-e.
-.A Handsome Round Volume, containing
t50 Mechanical Eniravings, and the Uuited
State's Census by CRunties, with Hlta..and
Receipts for Mectianicz, mailed on receipt
of 25c. Jan. 1 1 tf.

- IMPORTAN 'TO OWNERS OF STOCK.

The American Stock Journal
AND

Farmers and teck Breedes' Ad-
'rertiser.

O1 LY $1 PER ANNUM, I. ADVANCE.
A First-clase Monthly Journal, - devoted

to Farming and Stock Bre.-ding. FAch
numbgj contains 3: large doi fe-colu'nn
nage ustratrd withinnnerovs etgravines
;peciuen Gopies free, for stamp, with li -

of splendid Premim to Agents.
HORSE AND .CATTLE'IOLTHR, FREE.-
The Publiehers of tb-e Americnn Stoek

.iburnal have estabhied- a VeterinarlDe-
wartmenfin: the -cobuinne of -the Jouzrnal,
.ihich irplaced'uimder the oharge of a dis-

inuse'Veterinary Protiasor,e whowe
duty itl.t6 receive questions' s to the ail-
oeptr f-ejtiries of aWkindsh of stocke, deil

ro asei print, iti cot)neOUtit' withth
quesior,bw they ohoald etreated for a
ttre:' iThese'ptee'iitloss ar-e jriven -gasti.,
and thus every subscriber to the Juuoala
'as always a,t his command a Vernr
urgeon, free, of cha'rge.-'Eiery Farmier

.und Stock Breeder shlould. sur.scribe for it.
Sent Free,.- 3. Months for got/inig.-

Exe ,-w. aahaeribo* for iM.x. receixed
by the.6rst.o . February. ill. receive thP
Eotober,. Novemtber and Decembtpr num-
hers of 1867, free, ma:king ove'r r5mw lard
doble-epl ypepages. of .yeadinag'matter lin
bt 15 n'mier'. All for the lo'w price oft
00OOf..,addres

- .13.0fE A , PabHSherIe
- 6tmfa Chester Cbn, I'.

*Agextp Wanted'for the Gray Jaekets,
And bborthey Lived, Fought and Dlied for
Dxia, ,#kh [acidents un.!~eteh$' of Life-
t-the Coff(~racy. comprisittg Narrautives
of~Personal Advenhurt.. Artni Life. Navat
Adventare, Ho.me Life, Part i%anl Da.'rrg-
Life in-the C.amp; Field- snd Hoiat- to-

glther with 'be Soga Ballads.. Ai,ecdotes:
ad Humorous incidentst of the war for
Southern Itidependence.
There Is a-Crtain portinn .of the warthat

will never go.into 'he- i-egutar historic", nor
be embotlied' in ronianie or poe.ry,jwMh1ct
a very real part of' it, -anid 'wf!l. if preserved,
ovey, to sueeedtng 'gc.eniorns a benrer

Idea of the spirit. of the goufbei. ba4, 4Jit*y
dry reprns or caztful narryt'.ves o' evelar.;
and tius part nsquy be, egikd the pi.sp the
fan. the pautrios a.f the watr. This iu-nrate's
the chiarnterer of' the leadlers, the hitnmar of'
the -idikrs the devotion- .of wtm'in.- the'
bavery ,f inen,-the pruck of on~r heroea, the

-TheValttt an-1 l3reve t,eartedg, thei Pic
tureque atnd Dr-ama'le, -the W itty atid W ar,
elefoui the Tender aid Pith'-ric grel rile
whole Panoramni of thei W:trAre ter-thrii-
linkty mortriyrd in- a ntare?ly mnantrer,. at
once histerte.s arnd rimaite, reidring-it
the moss ample, .umquv' brilIhant and :eads-.
able book thait th-e wtar h;a' c"tb d tot tht.
Amn-ement as~ wetl a-i instructoon may he

found ir every page.' as uraphte de&tiilJhbr:li
litit wit, and athlentic bi-tony aure skiit
fully interwoven int thtis Wo!lli of literary,.art
*Send fqr Cirenlars. andv see du termns, and

a falide-upt;on of the work.
Adres,ES l&OfUR CQ

Jan 152 At fanta. ,

CHARLEST0N IHOLL.-
Charleston, Si C.

The undersig:ned ha.vivg t.tkin ebar'e o'
th.. above sell known U6tel, ir"epecrftfuly
informs his friends and the tra,vellinj-tnblic
that it has beent re-f'erni.l4edr in: I of tts I
partnments. The table will nt aell tjis be'
suplied wi'hu the best the Market affords,

te enlWind wi he iuexceion"ble. The
Bath Rooms attacbed to the Hotel aresnp-
plied with the celebrated Artes'ian WVate'r,
and Hot, 0old or Showe~r Bathte can be oh-
taned at any. time. The. same attention
will be paid to the. cotufort of the gustsas
heretofore, and travellers eaut rely upon
fintg the Charleston Hotel eqplal to any
in the United States. The patronnee of
the travelling public ie-resncetfntlyv solicited.

J. P. HORBACH.' Agent,-
Jan. 15 3 tf. Proprietor.

Greenville Female College.
C. H. JUDSON, President.
Assisted by Four Pr'ofessors and

Three Female Teache'rs.
The SPRTNO TElRM will hCwn on WED-
NESD) tY flhe 12-hi of 'EBRUARY next, aud
cntinue 20) weeks
Owing to the 'tenreitv of moniev, the rates

have been REDTU'EO~ as folows:
Boarding foir 20 "-eeks (currency) $SA0.60
Tuttiotn histitest Eng Course "i 30 00

" French or Latinr " 20 00
Lessons no~Piano :er Guit,ar "' 30 00)
Speci'il Vocal L -s--or:s " 25 00
Drawing antd Painting " 20 40t
Sinning and incidentals " 5.00'
For further inafortnatioun ap!y for late

Dec. 18 .51 tf- Pre-ide-nt.

The Hlealing Pool.
Essays for Young Men, on the "Irime of

Sohttde, and the Errors. Abuses arA Dis-
eases which destroy the mardly powe~r,' artid'
create imtpediWent to Marriage, with sure
relief. Sent in sealed letter enve lopeos, free
of charge. Address, Dr. J1. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, IHoward Association, Phil. Pa.
Feb2onio..-

South Carolina Railroad.
GE E+AL SU RINTE' DEN PS OFFICE, t

CiiAausrov. b. C.. M:rch 28. 1868. J
On and after autntav. Ja.uary 19. the,1-en.

ger Truir.A on the r;outu Carolina RaiLuad will
ruu es followr, viz :
Leuve inhai le tui for Columbia........... 30 A M
Arrive at Kin vi?ic............ ......... 1 80 P M
L."ve E ingville .................2 00 ' M
Arrive at Col,mbia.........................850 P M
1.euve ;amnbis,....:............................ 6. A 31
Airive t K in-aville ...................... 7..0 A M
L.ve Kin.<vi.le .......................... 809.A M
Arrive at (harletou .... .....................3.;0 P M

Dhe 1a-enig--r Train on the ranmd.n lranch.
will Ce,n'ect with Up. and Dwwa o('olumbid Traiue,
and Wilrmington and anchester Railruad
Traina u fluM ..-a;."Wd-irdi..and ti.turda.
.N Citr f.XP'IK4i. vitE1,, lrilND_E' -

SEMGFit .'('jMSODA O. ltEA1 wiil'ruu
a~fbt l.ii. ein-
Lave t'barle-'on for Columbia.......... .54) P
Arriveht ('o rn.bia...,' .................6 5 A M
-Lee e ('alhabia. ..-.... 520 1' M
Arrive at Charleston ....... ........5 40 A S
M.irch 21 .EL T. PEAKE, Ger,'t Supt.

Greenville & Cotumbia R. Ih
ON atnd atrer F TID Y, the 6th insrtnt, 1

Pa-..:-tr Trair, will run daiiy, Sundays
e-xceptedl, ai follos: -

Lr",.ve ( ''sniai at ............. 7.00 a. MD.
". A rin :.t. .-............ .8 55 "

" Nehvbrrv at... ......... 10 '.5 ""

Arrive at Ahhcvi;le at..... .....3 30 p m.
at A"-'Ier,on ut. ....... .. 1.5

" ta Greenville at...........6 00
Leave G-eeuuville at..,........... 6.00 a. M.
~. _:" Anlerson at..............645

"Ahhevie.at.....,.....845. "

" Newberry at .............125 p M.
Arrive at Al-ton at.... .........3 ()0

at Cuuinhia at..........0 *

Traines on the Bue R1ae Ratitroud will
alto rnn (aity. Sundnvs exceptt'd, connect-
ini with tbe .up and down tr.rirrs e n the
Greenville and Colu.ubia Railroad, as t0-
lowit:
Leave Andervon at...............e0 p m.

" l'owil ,~n at.............. 6 2 1
Arrive a: W:,lhtta.at.......:. . 800
Leave Va'iailx at. .............4 90 a in.

" Pendleion at............5 0-
Arrive. :tt Andrson at ...... .6 40 "

I he train will returnI from fsitfon 'to An-
dcraoi on uoiad ..v :ird FriTJv ireiins.

X31FS 0 ..MERETi-li,
-.6etleral Superintendent.-

Dec. 11 50 tf.

South. Carolina Railroad.
This Company ,Tas now for sale, for the

accoutmodition of mnerebanits throutibout
the: coitry,-..'BUSNF.SS TICKETS" to
travel over thert 1.

ONE TIIOUSAND MILES FORl $25.
TIy caln be procurfd.atethe Comapany's

Ticket Ofhiee in Augusta, Columbia -and
Cauden ; also in Charleston, from

L. C-.-l ENDRICl1iS,
GeteratT±ica.kes Agent,

April 22.17 tf Oflice John Street.

Laurens Railroad.

New Schedule.
~"O®he-La.irens R. R

Laur(n'C H.. 'S. C ; April 29, 1858
On andl after ru etay. 12th Mav' iext the

trains on this. rotid will commence rnniatg
to return-enuame day; toiconect wath.gp
:mnd d1wn trains on G,eevi) and Caum-.
bha Its4l;ond, at H-aeua; .kat4aa na at
5. A~Mk. on ,1hestdayc, Thurg . .. at
arday'T, and laaving IIelena at 141~,~on
same days. J. S. BOWERS,'

K y6
- Supt.L.R R.'

SDUTH CARQ!M(A flAIL ROAD3

GaaLa srttrkr.NPh.rrA &)FCL
* OUTH CARKOLINA RA1LRAaD,

.jwa 28 1-868.
THlE FOI.LOWI\G FRF.iGT TARTFF

from M:ahv;ieand Chattnooga -4o, Coitum,.
bia w.ill take effect fromn-and atter ti gdate:

Froa-'From
To Columlila.' 'Ngsh~vi!. Chatt'anooga.
Bacon pd10O iti.......E83 62

Corn per I,usbel..........30 27
Wheat. rye and. barley per -

bu:-heI .. ......- 433 324
Pok andIRfpr barrel....$2 57 $192
F(tiur, a~pples, otdons and
-pota?6e5 rbal..59 1.19
WhbiAkey,..Th winf&;and -. .,

. re .: l'EARE.
M- y7_ Oieeal S4upmten"ent-'-a
Notice To&hippers..
' Ge'l Sirpoeintenl O?fbee 4. (. K.,be-eemneu 11,1867

On andlafter this deet.the- 1A:11 F by -t
Erent Scul i.ern Frei:.tJ.Lje, Flit() COLUM-

l I-4. will be-aast ow&., viz:-
(otton pelba'e,t Ne'w or_k :..........4.

Thih: 4hikla..........O
-0 ' iatimore ........ . . 25

'Uhi reite ia gaaanef-as -cheaper, quiocer
and.tnore relIable. thpa .nv 4..mpe'ing.. wtele
tJr differaice' of U$uraance,. t.-anwudi~ing.to
2l0 , leevsgtaiecmpeLaats.d by diff&rence 'of

B' T. IEAKE,
Deel general stuperrutenBoaet'

"The Chirisfian Neighor?"
On 'thursday, Apri' 2d. 1Q 8. 1 uhali commence

the week yv punbhcation of~ IE CIi-hfS1 [AN
NEtitP(fIm:, b,. the city nf ('olumnbin. S. I'.
It will be :in AWt'VcA'rx: 1. O)f 'hrsianaity

ura- versal :.Sa~i' paretipOr: 's>.pmee-wd war.
ijiiiivi- or defna.IVe . ! (07 fbhe Ix.teCiI Unity
ofthie Chuirch, ta )$jop CdOret the.. p.'eensions of
exterriai,'un. g.'OI.),ethodismn as holding ,theHead,. atd use-ouehi'g witti the es'eunaal b.
erty and chna iiv oi C'hristinnitv. 4 Civil-
Guve-omen' iar.E Putriotzern. a the.e con-je,t with
the I)ivuine (>over iwmest an d Geenera hier-ignaity.
&. 4): qnia'ity. as it co.;-'ta witbh,'ritia;izedc-mm. .1 sei.e 6. 1 Ed.I4ctin. r'lby-ao:d, mfen-.
ta:, re!hguoum end mooai, -as of' the list imipor,.
A R acoutnofGenetal Tutelligettee from: the

bou-eh.. d. asrieulturad. scieutnxic, artificial,
commnercial ensta uniiteaI world. -*i -~

Ar-d-S ADVER:rm.4 of th-e respetnble aD,d
moral. -

ere will he .x'-rcped to exneude lmptopt.r
nuttter.,idto pr:t in' .th.at w-) it h will -jmsiraaet
tr'e (luforeb :-*.d the $ceh.ol, and edify the
Ad-i ts a"d tI,.- 4'hitrch -~

;Th-kneatao: u,i the onsv-temney of w-ur with,ibitia it. will, wh-en si:der c.,neideration, be
tre,.trA a' f.r :ia we can' jun a Chr'i..i;n e 'rit.
Aind. w hile th.e ..nmmational Ieature .the i
paiper- will be .Mlthah4itic. w. 'hall eoivor "to
k,e iv the .inityv of the apirit ini the hoi.d of peace"
wit a abri&n'ches of the Charh tatthold Christ
as the Heatd -

nie eft r will he to mak'e the weekly visite of]Tfea Nszaanoa agreeableand pronltpble to every
fatnily. 4

"Terms in idvance'or-withiS$Konths:
One- Year................ ...... ' -0

Every subsecriber is autho.-izei to r.et -ts an
ag,ent, andt wI, afh-r paiig 82. 0 for lis own
paper,- be credited with 1-. per (cnt on alj
atou-te received trom him f'or Ta,. Nna-tssa.
A limited numaber u adhvertiemeatb arili4jbe.r

ceivedl at the ctenary rae". -.--
87 Perrao'.- remnfia'-g 'fo::ev ber mail will de-

posit the rhetteurirthe Pott .ffice in tle presenace
of:a witneiw. sad.inba.thae money i, not re%
eriveil. the certiuicate of deposit will be forward-
ed to u
lt?"--he recei;t of all -umns of money sent will

be ackuowled;'ted ii the paper, in connection
with the -ulse:ibe'A name~
Er(ithee on Main ttreet, next to Robert.

Bryce & .'on.
AOdress: SIDI I!. BRV)WNE.(o'iimb:ii. S C.
P. S. Agents and other frienids to th:e enter,

priae wi'l pleace exert themselves at:d aend in
subi!-c.il.e:ai:d money by thaelaetofMarch.
Starchi4 Otf.-

Greenville and ~ColomblaR.~E o.

This Coinyn hay. now for salet, in lieu of
t4Seasonf Tickets," a TICKET which entitles
a person to travel over the road
'One Thousand Miles for $40.

within oi'e year from date of purchase.
The tickers can he puirchas-ed from the.
Agents ait Columbia, New berry, Abpe ille,
Anderson and Greenville.-

W. AL TON GIBBES,
General Ticket Agent G. & C. R. R. Co.

New Barber Shop4
Sh:iving, H-lair D- es-ing anrl ChanTtpooing a

stylishly done in squire Peterston's shop bya
st-raWnt Barme.

The Great Popular Paper I-

THE

I1lRLETIN DILY NIB
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE .

Six Dollars a Year!
THE CuRLETON TI-WEEKLY NEW,
lhree Dollars a year-Two Dollars

for Six 'Months.

Terns, Cash in Advance.

W No paper sent uuless the Cash ao
owpan ies the order.

f'N'o paper sert for a longer time
hau paid for.

: .RIIIOIJAN, DAWSON CO
-Proprietois. '

AGENTS WANTED,
For the Campaigns of Fo>i

aiid his Cavalry.
BEaUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

TbiKatorieat record of the. roost bt -r;
liant eXplJoitB.atnd daring adventures of the

war, among its many valu" ble and interest--

ing contrihtiions ro4istorica,truth).-clear# -,

up, -n -unqueaionable aut{erire-aJ- ute. ..

rrsentations in regard to the taking, p(
Fort Pitlow by General Forrest. Addre '

J. P. WILLER & CO.
jan 8 2m Philadelpb a, Pa.

Male School:
The=s .esriber willope h . .

1st of MAAR*H a -chool forboy.
w coerpe .f isrtruction wfll-Wr

FiSt f the'or:inary h
cliea.Latiu, G reek, and, a

. be ifowern. Laaguage, .
Terms :.hree Dollars per mouth, iDv$riabZ

In udvar.be.
mat 43m . J. P. J. CALDWELL.

Agents Wanted for
The Official History.

OF TIE WAR,
[ts Causes, Character, Conduct and BRandtuL

BY LEXANDER _,-TRFRX8.

A Book for alL Sections a4d.a;

Parie& . -
This great wrk penti the -6n11 I
md impartial analys ofth.'auws of ther v. a

yet.pu. lhi dr iad gives thosee interior Jga~
aed shade we of.the 'reat couilOtorly known to
hota high ..tficere wto,watcbed the Aood-tide el
evolution from .its fountain springs. and whfal}
vwre :o"acessible to Mr. 'Stepheis frein bispi.
,ition as srcond effier of the Confederacy.
To.a pu4ic- *bich has b@eu ted
AI'PAETLY SIMILAR PR( Jfo
we promise e change of fiue'bothtlr

and ..&ntery, anc,w# tnal trat of the

bigbe"t order. e .itt_ Amperican -ar has

. L ASrI'ftund i hIrof-w
bOsioranu sn seq ''s~iw]I lioetbehat
*toderate. c,ndidi er1b4~ mtwhich
wruth andl juiticeas -h~ .demand
The intene ise wr y mals to

atbtain th.js work, its Of~1acSran ed
eicombine.d with n iI comud~

ruakum 4V amekerta5I .

Beson uss.103 selscriber..in her
One in Si ?..Dan 106 mubcrs tas,.

lays.Sehd-feP 0fu nWsd a6 oure amasi R.
nuf de crpon ork~ with Press notices

A4dmes3AEIU F E LISHIY cO~
April3? 18 4t. - .. . -

T H E SUBSCRIBER h;as cons aitfd a
ada full amortmuent of the aboe appr 4

~at; es, f-differerrt patterees, bedides coffin
>itesown Riake, all of wbich heispreparat

0 Rrrenia tat vyr~ reasonale- ra&esgwth
Iromip!tn4ss adJd despatch.
Person. desirous ot having cases St by -

-ailro(j will ha themn sent-fIYegfAckage.

A H.earset italwax og kand~. .D.t
irrzised at the mae offipi~per day.
Thaikful for paaz r ag, the a
uriber-resp.ctfully as'ka for' a contiuation
> the Sw:w, and auwes the pubii tha
O itpt (t -his part wiTf?> spared to reader

e' urn4t laifacton,. -aF~r-

Newberry S. O.,.Jtriy' 21.l

CABMNET MAKING.
-And Repairing.-

The undersigned respectfully gvps nodem,
'hat, he.is prepare~d to )lAjE, or RP
y4I kind of CABINE&T.,WARE, in the n-at-

tTmn.uet salisflactory manner. Work
eo4ired. P?rices -reasonable. -

WM. ZOBEL .
Oct. S f8 17-44-tf. Helena, S 0.-

RIEMOVAL.

P'ASHIIONABLE BARBER ad

HlAIR DRESSER,
RESPECTFUL LY announces to the ,gen-

Jenwn~i of Nea herry,.That he has renoved"te

he roomJ in the rezar of the New,berry BoseL

rhere he will be happy to wait upof4a

lhe exPeeiereki -powin-Bneye
s to please the most tastidious taste,. and
he keeping of hisashop.sal~ be aties 4hu
unest unexcvptionable style. . -. e

Sharing, Tr-nasnug, Nhamnpooing, .pad
lir'Ning eneduted'in the most approYe
anner. - Jan. 2S-.tt.,

rfUR NER'~--

A. cure for all Fac6 Anh sioid

Nervous Disorders, &&.

For sale ta PRATT'S Drtig $tbr.

PAVILION HOT!2L. .1
'Charleston, S. U.

BOARD PER DAY, $3400

L BCTELDI, IfrsJ.LBb''IWHiILD

Superintendent Proprietress.

TURNER'S
CELEBRlATElD

X Cure for all Face Ache4

Nervnns Dioiner. &r.j


